
Le s3:n i lts.
lLed up .of the Spllt!-the HolySpiri t is

the uide of onrChrii li'fé heNe
leads us iMto ti-lai and- testinghe will susa.
tain u throughilt ail. He.who puts himes.É
unnecessarily tia the .way o! tempfaàt'oniias
no surety of victory.
- 'If' - notice the insidious temptation te

'doubt his relation te God. .Truly, 'he was
ln ail points tem.pted as we are.'

'Command' - consider it your right to
have bread.' A temptation te doubt God's
justice. 'Broad'-a temptation te escape
the sufferings of the fiesh, and thus make
Impossible the sympathy and compassion
whicb unmtes Christ te us, his bre hren.

.1t la wrltteni'-eur SaviGur made valiaut
use of the 'Sword of the Spirit, which is the
word of God,' and with it.vanquished for
ever the enemy of our souls. It is worthy
of note that these answers .are ahl quoted
from Deuteronomy, the 'Book of the Law,'
in which ail Jewish children were well in-
structed. Our Lord had probably learned
these passages of Soripture at his mother's
knee, and had meditated upon t-hem until
they bad bocome part of his very being,
And new, in the hour of need, they came
naturally te his aid. Let us learn from this
te store our mind with God's word! Let us
learn te 'meditate upon It day and night'
until It sball become so much a part of us
that we can net forget it any more than we
can forget our own hands.

'Net live by bread alone'-the seul is in-
finitely more important than the body.

'Pinnacle'-a point about six hundred feet
above the ground.

'He shali give'-this passage Is taken from
Psalm Xei. The tempter can quote scrip-
turc te deceive us, but the Spirit of God
teaches us te rightly discern the meaning of
scripture, and prevents us from foolishly
twisting it te suit our own convenience.

'Not tempt the Lord'-presuming on his
love, expectung him to care for our safety
and eomfort while wc arc disobeying hm.

Al tliese' things'-the tempter promised
wlhat he could not give. The world belongs
te G'odand'he 'bas ,given it, te bis Son.
(Rev. XI., 15.)

. ,Primary tLesson.
Once.there was a little boy who was asked-

if ho could walk ten miles in a day. He
said ho could. He wafs asked if ho had
ever tried it. No, lie had never tried it, but
hc knew that lie could do it.

Would any one believe that he could do
such a hard thing if he had never even
bepn tried?

We only find out what we can do by try-
ing, we only find out what we are by being
tried.

If a miner wants te find out whether there
is gold in a lump of metal, he tries it in tihe
furnace. If it is gold it comes out clear and
pure after ail the testing, if it.is net gold tihe
fire cannot male it any better.
, God allowed Jcesus te be tested by the
temptations of Satan. Jesus Ehowed that
his obedience te God was real aud pure.
The tempter offered him a great many things
if lie would ouly disoboy God. But Jcsus
chose to obey God aven though it meaut
hunger and want and loneliness, and more
sorrow than we can imagine.

JOsus knew that if he was fait'hful and
obedient through ail the trials of earth, he
would have an eternity of joy in heaven.

Jesus suffered and was tempted se as ta
be exactly like us, se as te know aIl our
trials and troubles. Whenever you are
tempted te any little act of disobedience, re-
member how Jesus was tempted just in that
way. Ask him to put his Holy Spirit within
you to keep yeu from yielding te temptation.
He will do it. • Learn the words of God
that you may be able te know what lie
wnts you te do. Obey him.

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

Jan, 9.-Matt. iv., 1-11.
God's Spirit does net always lëad ~us into

flowery beds of case. Verse 1. Only the
human nature of Jesus- was tried. But the
hungry one had 'bread to eat that Satan
knew net of. Voeies 2, 3, 4, Psalm 1., 12.
He who neglects the laws of health violates
the sixth commandment. Verses 5, 6.
Sataan's attempt te use the Sword of the
Spirit .is an awkward onc. How de!tly his
blow is parried and retürned by Immanuel!
Verses 6, 7. Sight-seoeing bas lts best Influ-
encti on the soul when it causes the onioeker

tb glorify God. Verses 8, 9, 10. In the
triple - temptation (to selfishness, suiqide.
and idolatry), tie aim of the tompter is to
diaràge'the: dcity oftJesúá.' Verses 3; '6, 9.
God's messengers of tehn come to us whehi
they are needed most and. 'expected least.
Psalm xxxiv., 7.

Tiverton, Ont.

Our Blackboardi'
First. Every 'sool, and every aclas l the

schooi, ehould have one. Second. Every su-
perintendent and every teacher should use
it. Third. One idea worked out by your-
self is worth two of one just copied. Why,
then, do we'provide .for you. Simply that
you may receive suggestions that will help
you to do the work better. Now, as to the
work upon the board, here are some 'dod' s.

Don't be afraid of your wo.rk being too
poor. Children have large hearts and great
imagination.

Don't put in too much detail. The chil-
dren ma do it i their own minds and lika
it.

Don't teach more than one thing at a
time. One thought in many ways possibly,
but be brief.

Don't be afraid of repetition of symbols.
Ohildren and grown-ups like te see things
they know.

Don't keep on if by chance you have loSt
their attention. Change at once.

No-w, as te coloring, use yeur own judg-
ment. Bright colors. for holy and happy
things. Dark for sin and temptation. Let
me recommend very highly the use of paper-
symbols pinned on the board as you want
them. Things that would take a lo'g time
to draw, and be difficult to get right, eau be
easily made at home -and pinned on in a
moment.. It -will give you more time, show
up more clearly than the chali, and aise
insure your preparing before you come te
Sunday-sohool.- This will alsô,' if followved
out, every we6k, soon give you a large stock
of paper symbols, from *hich to choose. At
least ee that the central figure of each les-
son be one eut in paper, or one you can
quickly draw, se that Review Sunday exer-
cise will' be bright, quicik and stimulatitng
te the memories of the scholars, as each well
known picture brings back ail its accom-
panying lesson.

For six months we are to- study the life
of Christ, and we want a symbol. which will
bc recognized at once as representing him.
What shall it be? The cross represents his
death. A golden heart his life. Let us,
tlian, keep during these months as our
symbol of him, upon whose life the cross
cast its shadow from the beginning, a heart
outlined in yellow or gold, with a plain cross
lined upon it, in red; which shall speakc of
tihe blood shed for us, and thus teach us that
for him was net only the death but the
life of the cross.

Op JFSUS - Foa Has Woa

LESSON-I.-January 2.
Keynote.-Preparation-I. John preparing

the soil of the people for the seed of the'

word, from the hands of the Sower, Christ.
The plough turning..undery the weeds, and

breakingfpŠ.thbË b'idene '~soiL.

II. T e pre tratie Of Ohri f hi life

and wo-k,. :two-fold bptisin o! water aid

the Holy Ghost.. The heart emerging. fron

the water, the dove, ever a type of the Holy

Spirit, descending' upon the heart, repre-

sentin, Jesus.

LESSON II.-Janunary 9.

Temptation of Jesus.-The heart as before

repTesenting Jesus, behind the shicld o2 the

Word of God, by the use of which he warded

off every temiptation. The arrows, with

blunted points te show their failure, repre-

senting the three temptations, the first a

temptation for the body; the second, for the

mind, to'misuse the promises; the t.hird, for

the heart, as Ohrist lovingly gazed oei the

n'tions, and longed for them ail te come

unto him.

Emphasize in words -the need of knowing

Gods word In our .beart. Tcinptation does

net always come in the room where the bible

is handy, but when we are away from iL;

lonely, tired and hungry.

Search Question Honor Roli.

VERY HONORABLE MENTION.

Emma Moore, Louis G. Hamilton, Grace

D. Allan, J. E. Gray, Jennie Ross, IHelen

Bentham, Lizzie C. Brown, Cora May Sider,

Maude Peach, Annie Sharpe, Leila Dufflin.

HONORABLE MENTION.

Elizabeth Ann Craig, Kate H. Moorheaà,

Ella C. Anderson, Helen de Witt Laurence,

Etta M. Rogers, Mary Lydia Crisp.

The Teacher's Strength.

Na worker has ever donc much foi; Church

or world who has not wrestled and wept, in

supplication with the angel. It is such men

alone who are God's Israels-the spiritual

athletes who have power with him and pie-

vail. David Brainerd prayed in the loneli-

ness of the American foreits until, with the

tension and excitement, his body was bathed

in sweat from head te foot; but we know

how he came forth, trom his oratory, with

a strength like ta the strength of ton, and

how under his preaching the Indians of N.ew

Jersey pressed into the kingdom. None of

us can expect that harvest of seuls which

surely we desire, unless we are willing ta

pay the price for it in earnest, clinging,

agonizing entreaty. There is our own enlip-

ment te b sought at his hands who makes

his grace sufflicient for us, There are our

scholars to be mentioned by name ta hlm

-who,when e secs our faith, will say te

them, .'Be of good cheer, your sins are for-

given you.' If this were the habitual exer-

cise of the teacher's Saturday night, then,

some happy Sabbath day, here or hereafter,

he would come again with rejoicing, bringing

his sheaves with him.-'S.S. Chronicle.'

The time of seed-sowlng 'passes quickly.

Ere It be gone, let me consider closely

'Have I sown the seed of all I purpose te

have?' For, as is the seëd-sowing so must

be the .summer glory and the çt.umn fui-

tion.-'Sarah Smiley.'


